
SIN CAN'T BE HIDDEN.

DR. TA'.MAGE TELLS OF SOME COM-

MON CLOAKS FOR INIQUITY.

Official Position, Cloud Milliners, Kind
Heartctlnuss, Social AiIvsiiIukcb, Am of
Mo AvhII Without the Lovo of Christ
In the HoulA Good sermon.

WlNVlRi.i), Kim., Juno 29. Or, e

deals In his normon today in char-
acteristic style with the various garbs In

which 8iu masquerades in modem soci-

ety, and iu stripping thu monster of its
disguisiw lie alius not only to reveal Its
deformity to the world, but to put his
hearers on their guard against self

His text In John xv, 22: "Hut
DOW they have no cloak for their sin."

Sin Is always disguised. Peeked and
glossed and perfumed and masked, it
gains admittance in places from which
it woukl otherwise lie repelled. As
silently as when it gl'l"d Into
Edun, and as plausibly as when
It talked to Clu-is-t at the top of
the temple, It now addmssos men.
Could pcoplu look upon sin as It

always is an exhalation from the
pit, the putrefaction of intliiito capaci-
ties, the ghostly, loathsome, (hid smit-

ten monster that uprooted Eden and
killed Christ and would push thu en-

tire race into darkness mid iln the
Infernal charm would he broken. He-fo-

our tlrst parents transgressed, sin
appeared to them the sweetness of
fruit and thu becoming as puis. To Ab-

salom It was the pleasure of sitting upon
a throne. To men now sin is laugh-
ter and permission to luxurious grutill-eation- .

Jesus Christ hi my text sug--

(rests a fiu't which everj body ought to
know, and that is that sin, to Iii.lo its
deformity luid shame. Is accustomed to
wearing a cloak; and the Saviour also
sets forth the truth that (tod can we
straight through all such wrapping and
thicknesses. 1 want now to speak of
several kinds of cloaks with which
men expect to cover up their iniqui-

ties, for the fashion in to the'
garments is constantly fluiiirintr. and
every day behold some new stylo of
wearing them, and if you will tarry a
Uttlo while I will show you five or six
of the patterns of cloaks.

THK 1.UAK up lHrWKH.
First, 1 remark that "there are those

who, being honored wtth olhYiul isiwcr,
expect to make that a successful cloak
for their sins. There Is a saen-dnes- s iu
office, (iisl himself is king, and all
wlio hold authority iu the world serve
under him. That community has com-

mitted a monstrous wrong who has ele-

vated to this dignity unquali-
fied either by their ignorance or their
Immorality. Nations who elevate to
posts of authority those not quulillcd
to fill them will feel the reaction. Sol-

omon expressed this thought when he
aid: "Woe unto thee, O Intel, when

thy king is a child and thy princes
!., ,..r,,i,. " Wl.il.. ..Oti,l

of trust may lie disgraced by the char-
acter of tin) who till them, I believe
God would have us rusiui'tful to the
otflces though we may have no admira-
tion for tlictr ouctijiuuts. Yet this dig
nity wlilch oDlue eoiifer can 1st no
apology for transgrwssion. Nebiichad-nezza-

and Ahali and Hemd In the day
of Judgment must stand on the level
with the herdsmen tliat kept their
flis-k-s and the IWIienueii of Galilee.
Pope and king ami president and gov-

ernor must give an account toGisl, and
be Judged by the sumo law as that
which Judgiw the and the slave.
Bin Is all the more obnoxious when it
Is Imperial and lordly. You cannot
mako pride or Injustice or cruelty sa-

cred by giving It a throne.
Belshazar's decanters could not kis--

the mysterious linger from writing on
the wall. Allah's sin literally hurled
him from the throne to the dogs. Thu
Imperial vetiiients of wlckel Jehonuu
oould not keep Jehu's arrow from strik-

ing through his heart. Jezebel's
queenly pretension could not save her
from Isiing thrown urn tho wall. No
barricade uf tiinusns oan arrest tfisl's
Justice in its unerring uiarch. 'o
splendor or thickness of nfllelal nils
eon boa sullleicnt cloak of sin. Henry
VIII, Inrls XV, PathnHnp of Russia,
Mary of England did their crowns
save them? No ruler ever sat so high
that the King of kings was not alsive
him. All victors shall Imiw Is fore him
who on the white horse gtsth forth
conquering an j to conquer.
POI.ITK.NKSS IIOKSN'T lltilK KIN KUoM

(loll.
Again, elegance of manners cannot

successfully hide iuiipilty from the eye
of Hod. That mislel, gentlemanly
apostle, Paul, writes tons: "He cour-
teous, " That man can neither Ihi a
respectable worldling nor a consistent
Christian who lacks gissl maimers.
He Is shut out from rclhicd circles and
be certainly ought to be hindered from
entering the church. W cannot over-

look that In a man which we could
hardly excuse In a bear. One of the
first effects of tho grace of Gis upon
an Individual Is to make him a gentle-
man. Gruffness, awkwardness, Implac-
ability, olaiinishuoss are fruits of the
devil, while gentleness and meekness
are fruits of the Spirit. Hut w hile theso
excellences of manner are so liiisirtant
they cannot hide any deformity of
moral character. How often It Is that
we And attract I vonoss of person, suavi-

ty of wanner, gracefulness of conver-
sation, gallantry of behavior thrown
Ilka wroatlis upon moral death.

The flowers that grow upon the
scoria) of Vesuvius do not make It any
less of a volcano. The sepulchres In
Christ's time did not exhaust all the
whitewash. Homo of the biggest scoun-
drels have been tho most fascinating.
If there are any depending on outward
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gracefulness and attractiveness of de-

meanor, with any hope that because of
tliat Hod will forgive tho sin of their
soul, let me assure them that tho divine

Justice cannot bo sat lulled with smiles
and elegant gesticulation. Christ looks
deeper than the skin, and such a ragged
cloak as the one iu which you are try-

ing to cover yourself will lie no hiding
In the day of lis power. God will not
In the judgment ask how gracefully you
walked, nor how politely you bowed,
nor how sweetly you smiled, nor how
Impressively volt gestured. The deeds
done In the Ixxly will be the tost, and
not the rules of I.ord Chesterfield.
l'HOKKSStOS DORS tCOT SIAKK A MAN

(KM II).

Again, let mo say that the mere pro-

fession of religion Is but a jHsir wrap-

ping of a naked soul. The Importance
of making a puhllo profession of relig-

ion if the heart be renewed cannot
Christ positively and

with the earnestness of the night be-

fore Ills oruellliou commanded it. Hut
It Is the result of the Christian diame-
ter, not the causo of It. Our church
certilicote Is a poor titlo to heaven.
We iiiiiv have thu name and not the
reality. There an' those who seem to
throw themselves back with compla-
cency upon their public confession of
Christ, although they give no hlgns of
renewal. If Sutai can induce a man
to build on such a rotten foundation as
that he has accomplished his object.
We cannot Imagine the abhorrence
with which (tod lo i'Um such a pro-

cedure. What would be the feelings
of a shepherd if he saw u wolf In the
same fold with Ills Ihs-ks- , however quiet
he might seem to lie, or a general if

among his troops he saw one wearing

tlieapinted uniform who nevertheless
really belonged to the psising hostf

Thus must the heavenly shepherd
lisik upon those who, though they are
not his sheep, have climbed up some
other way, and thus must the Lord of
hosts look upon those who protend to
be soldiers of the cross while they lire
his armed enemies. If any of you tlud
yourselves ilclleicnt In the great testsof
Christian character do not, I beg of
you, lisik ujsm your profession of re-

ligion as anything consolatory. If you
have taken your present position from
a view that you have of Christ and
your need of him. rejoice with Joy tin
ss'akuhle and full of glory and elnp
your hands for gladness; but if you tlud
yourself with Nothing but the name of
life while dead iu trespasses and sins,
arouse Is'fore the disir Is shut. Tliat
gilded profiwlon the world inav not
Ts. able to see through it. but In the day
of divine reckoning it w ill Is' found that
you have no cloak for your sin.
OI.'TWAHII JIllllW.ITY AND HIIUIKN IN

loTU'Y.
Furthermore, outward morality will

Is no covering for the hidden iniquity
of tho spirit. The gospel of Christ
uiakes no assault upon gisid works.
They an-a- s in God's eye as
in ours. Punctuality, truthfulness,
almsgiving, iilTcctiim ami many other
exeellenivs of life that might Ihi men
tioiicd will always 1st aduilnsl of liisl
anil man. hut we take the position that
PskI works cannot bo the ground of
our salvation. What we do right can-

not iay for what we do wmnir. Ad-

mit that, you have nil those traits of
character which give merely worldly
respectability and iulluciicc, you must
at the same time acknowledge that
during the course of your life you have
done nrauy things you ought not to
have done. How are these dillli'itlt
matters to Is- - settled.' All. my friends,

e must have an atonement. No
Christ, no salvation. The great Re-

deemer come in and says, "I will pay
your Indebtedness." S i that which
was dark eiilmgh before Is bright enough
now. Tlie stris-- s that we deserve a re
fallen upon Christ. (In his scourged
ami bleeding shoulders he carries us
ox-e-r the mountain of our sins and the
hills of our Iniquities. Christ's good
works accepted are sutlleient for us,
hut they who reject them depending
Usm their own must sTisli.

Traits of character that may iiinke
us Inllueiitial on earth will not neces-

sarily open to us the gate of heaven.
The plank that will lie strong enough
for a house ll Hir would not do for a
ship's hulk. Mere morality might lie
enough here, hut cannot take you
through death's storm into heaven's
harlsir. Christ has announced for all
inn's, "I am the way, the truth and the
life, him that cometh unto me I will In

no wise cast out." Hut pitiable hi the
day of will ls the condition
of that man, though he may him-give-

all his estate to pursws,
and isisscd his life In the visiting of the
distressed, and done much to excite the
admiration of the gisnl mid the great
If he have no Intimate relation to Jesus
( 'hrist. There is a pride and a depravi-
ty iu his soul that lie has never discov-

ered. A brilliant outside will Ihi no
apology for n depraved Inside. It Is no
theory of mine, but an announcement
of God, who cannot lie. "lty the deeds
of the law shall no llesh living Imi Justl-ttisL-

tHMi the disir of heaven and
lisik In. Howard Is then, hut he did
not secure his entrance by the dungeons
he Illumined and the lur.Jircttos Into
which he carried tho medicines, Paul
Is there, hut ha did not earn his way In

by the shipwreck ami Imprisonments
and scourging, On a throne overtop-
ping perhaps nil others, except Christ's,
the old missionary exclaims, "By tho
grace of Gsl 1 am what I am."
SOCIAL lDSlTIOS A TKANHI'ARKNT

CUIAK.
Again, exalted social position will be

no cloak for sin. Men look through the
wicket doorof prisons and seeing the
Incarcerated wretches exclaim, "Oh,
how much vino there Is In tho world!"
And they pass through the degraded
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stooots of a city and looking into tho
doors of hovels and tho dens of cor-

ruption they cull them God forsaken
abodes. Hut you might walk along
tho avenues through which thoopiilont
Mil In their flourishing Mmp and Into
mansions elegantly adorned and And
that even In the admired walks of life
Satan works mischief and death. The
first temptation Satan wrought In a
garden, and ho understands yet most
thoroughly how to insinuate himself
into any door of ease anil splendor.
Men fii'iiuently Judge of sin by the
places in which it Is committed, hut In-

iquity In satin is to God as loathsome
as iniquity iu rags, and in the day of
Judgment the sins of Madison avenue
and Kim street will all Imi driven In
one herd. Men cannot escape at last
for being respectably sinful. You know
Dives whs clothed iu purple and line
linen and fared sumptuously day,
but his Hue clothes and good dinners
did not sax-- lilin. He might on earth
have drunk something as rich as cham-
pagne ami cognac, but lit last he asked
for ono drop of water.

You cannot trade off your nttractix--

abodes here for u house of many man
sions on high, and your elegant shade
grox-e- s here will not warrant you a seat
under the trim of life. When GisI
drox-- e Adam and Kx-- out of Kdeu he
showed that merely living hi a garden
of delights and comforts will nex'er
save a mini or a woman. Hy giving
you so much earthly luxury and

he Intimated that he would have
you enjoy yoiirsdx'cs, but he would
not have you wrap yourself up In them
as a cloak to hide your sins. God now
walks In your garden as he did In
Kdeu. even in the cisil of the day, and
he stands by your well as he did hy a
well In Samaria, and he would make
your comfort on earth a type of your
rapture In heaven.

HOI NI) IIKAHS AMI HllTI'KN IIKAUTS.
Furthermore, mere soundness of re-

ligious belief will Hot hide our Iniqui-

ties. There an' men whose heads an'
as sound as Johuathan Kdwanls' or
John Wesley's, w hose hearts an' as mt
ten on Tom Palne's or Charles .

It Is Important that we lie
Christians. It Is utter folly In

this day for a man to hax-- no prefer-
ence for any one form of faith, when It

is so easy to become conversant with
the faith of the different sects. An In-

toxicated man staggered Into my house
one night Is'gglng for lodging. He
made gn-a- t pn'tetitions to n'liglon. I

nskfd when he went tochiin-h- . He
Niid: "Nowhere; I to liberal
Christianity." Hut tlien an those who
nex-e- r Christians Ihs'iiusc their
obstinacy pn'Venlo them fn mi ever tak-
ing a fair view of what Is.

They an like a brute t hi tile fact
that their greatest stn'llgth lies iu thell
horns. They are combatant, and all
they tire ever willing to do for tliflr
souls is to enter an ecclesiastical light.

1 have met men who would taik all
dayiiMiii the ninth chapter of lOnuiins
who wore thomughly lielph-s- s befon
the fourtis iith chapter of John. Hut
theru tin) those who, having escaped
fnnii this condition, an1 now di pending
eutin'ly iisui their soundness of re-

ligious theory. The ilis'trines of man's
depravity and Christ's atonement and
(tod's soven-lgnt- am theoretleidly re-

ceived by them. Hut, alas! there they
stop. It Is only the shell of Christian!
ty, containing no eviuigelicid life.
They stand lisiklug ox-e-r into heaven
and adiuin its bounty and Its song, and
are so pleased with the limks fnmi the
outside that they cannot lot Induced to
enter. They could make a better argu-
ment for tile truth than ten thousand
Christians who have In their hearts re-

ceived It. If syllogisms and dilemmas
mid sound pnisisltious and logical de-

ductions could save their souls they
would Ihi among the ls-s- t of
Christians. They could correctly

repentance and faith and
the atonement, while they lutx--

nex'er felt one soirow for sin nor
a moment's onnlldciice in

tho gn-a- t sacrillco. They are almost
Immovable In their position. Wo can-

not pnweiit anything alsmt tho religion
of Christ tliat they do not know. The
Sax-lou-r described tho fate of such a
one hi his parable: "And that servant
which knew his lonl's will, and pre-

pared not himself, neither did accord
big to his will, shall be Is'aten with
many strip's. " Theories In religion
have a of their own. but If they
result hi no warmth of Christian life It

Is tho Is'iiuty of honibleislo and fi'ld
s)iar. o not cull such coldness and
hardness religion. The river of life
never freen-- s over. Icicles nex-c-r hang
on the eaves of heax-en- . Soundness ol
intellectual Is'llnf Is a Is oiitlful cloak,
well woven and well out, but lu the
hour when Oud shall demand our snub
it will not of Itself be sulllclunt to hid
our mlijiiitliw,

IIKTTKK THAN A ClslAIC.
My friends, can it lie that I have been

unkind, and torn from you some how
tiism which you were resting for time
and eternity f Verily, I would be un-

kind K, baxlng taken away yoar cloak,
I did not offer you something better.
This Is a cold world and yon wont
something to wrap around your spirit
Christ lifers you a mln today. He
wove it himself, and ho will now with
his own Imud prepare It Just to fit your
soul. The r1glrtcmniess he offers Is

like tho coat he mod to wear about
Judea, without seam from lop to bot-

tom. There Is a day of doom. Cow-

ard would I be if 1 did not dare tell
you tills. It shall be a day of unutter-
able dlsnpiNiintmeiit to those who have
trusted in their otllclul dignity, in their
elegant manners. In . their outward
morality, In their soundness of Intellect-
ual belief.

But 1 sco a soul standing before God

who onco was thoroughly defiled. Yet
look at him and you cannot find a sin'
glo traiisnjsHloiiiiuiy where about liim.
How Is this? you ask. Was ho notJ
onco a Sabbath breaker, o bhisphoiner,
a mbbor, a perjun'r, a thief, n inur--

denir? Yes, but (.'hrist hutli demised
him. Christ hath lifted him up. Christ
hath rent oil his rags, Christ hath
elotheJ him in a ssitlesH mle of
righteousness. That is the why
vou cannot see his former degradation,
This glorious hope in Christ's name is

prolTered today. Wandering and way-war-

soul, is not this salvation worth
coining for, worth striving for? Do
you wonder that so many with hitter
weeping Iiux-- e besought it, and with a
very enthusiasm of sorrow cried for
divine coiiipussionf Do you wonder
at the eariiestrless of those who stand
iu pulpits beseeching men to Im recon-

ciled to (iisl? Nay, do you wonder lit
the Importunity of the Holy Ghost
who now strlx'eth with l hy soul?

lu many of the mlaccsnf Kui'ope the
walls are inosisie. I'Vagnieuts of shells
and glass are arranged hy artists mid
aggregated into n pictorial splendor.
What! Made out of Imiken shells and
broken glass? Oh, yes. (hid grant
that by the transforming rswer of his
spirit we may all Ih made a part of the
eternal palaces, our bmkeii mid frag
mentary natures (silislied and shiiHd
and lifted up to m.ilie a part of the
everlasting splendor of thu heavenly
temple!

Kur stiiiii'rs, lnl. 111. hi enin'sl to liKssl.
A I'm n sfiitiiT vili In.lissl.

Linl. I l!iy Is tns;
Oil, niilk'iiiiy Hi.v gnus' lu me.

Htiip-- tritm Chi! IMI III Hummer.
A frightful succession of coal oil ca-

lamities again ein'ls attention to the
fact that in hot weather the pnslucts
of petnileiuu I" me Increasingly dan
genius. As tin- - trlnpenitlltv rises nil
these pnshiets, fnnii the heaviest crude
oil to the most volatile naphtha, ex-

pand rapidly and give olT gas that,
mixed with the air, explosive.
When cold these llnlils do not evajs)-rutc- ,

and dealers hi kenseiio illustrate
the safety of their hull test illillliln.Tt
lug oils by throwlii,' a lighted match
Info a vessel tilled with the article
which they esss'ially nisiuimeiiil. That
can Ihi done as long as a low tenus-r-lltlir-

is carefully liiaintiiluetl, but the
instant the teiuH'ratuni nuchi's the
jsilnt wlien1 exaMiratlou then
danger thn-iten- s. Gas Is generated,
and as it spn'.-id- s nhnuid lllls the vicin-

ity with an explosive comHiuud which,
coming in contact with lln, eoiniiinui-eati--

in Hashing couiliustion with the
1m sly of the fluid, ami an outburst of
llauie follows which It is almost impos-

sible for any human agency to deal
Willi.

Tills was undoubtedly tho cause of
the calamity to the tank steamer Hans
and Hurts, as it was of the similar

n'sultiug In the destruction
of the steam seliisiner Imis Hiu-J- at
sea. The gasoline accident at Almond
and Adams stns'ls was of the same
character, and was attributable, as
were the others mentioned, to the ef-

fect of the hot weather on petroleum
pnslucts. The accidents to oil tanks
by lightning are due to the kiiiic agen-

cy, y exploding the pis
from the oil. and the Hash set-

ting the tank on tire. It is diltlcult to
Imagine how these dangers can Is- -

against when the product of
are of ston-- In large

piillitities; but It is at least u plain
nsiilslte that the dan.- rs should he

ami ninI-r--l- , to the end
that extnionlinary can- - may Is-- exer
risisl during the siiiiiiiu--

I'hlludeliihia Telegraph.

SmilSKlem FxmimI hy I.IkIiIiiIii.
Tin' vivid flashes of lightning during

Wednesday night's storm cxsicd to a
keen eyisl customs otllii-- one of the
largest smuggling frauds kuo n In the
history of this sirt. The (ieriuan tank
steamship Knergle was Ijlng at Point
Hns', lisullng oil in bulk for ,

and was almost tilled, when Night In
ss-to- r William Ijiiiioii.I niw by the
lightning hurrying men l.rin.-in- large
boxes of merchandise on dis k, and
lowering them to small bouts lying
along the steamship's si.le. Ijimoiid
sllpssl oil Ills shis-- s and en-p- t along
the wharf. He clliiilH'd on the vessel
and hid himself to see further devi lop
incuts. Heavy uickagi-- eoutinued to
come up fmiu the ship's cabin to the
dis'k, and slings wen low. rli.g It to the
small Is ml", when Iiiik ni'l. with load-

ed pistol In hand, mi di-c- and
suceissled In catching ' Clrl.il, a
tsiatiiiaii, who wiis In i haigit of the
small I suit

Ho was arrested mi I detained with
the aid of the iimnon-- hI1cc and
lis'kisl up for the night. lliseomian-Ion-

nin away and hid on the Knergle,
and It was lnisssilii- to tin. I them. L'l

rich tisik the ofllis-r- s to a scow nearby,
on which then wen forty cases of
brandy, gin ami elianiigne taken fnnii
tho Knergle. ThcciistomncuttcrTcncli
Coxe wiu t to pn'Veiit the Knergle
from leaving the sirt, us she hud al-

ready cleans), and to notify dipt Fort
man that he must explain how the
llipior Was gotten off Ills' vessel, Jt Is

estimated that from A:in,INKl to $tll,(XM)
worth of ll'piors im1 sinugglisl every
year from vessels lying iu tlieSidiuylklll
river, tin n' not Mug sulileleiit night
men to rover the territory. J'hllodol
phis Itii-onl- .

Ijidles' ciKiklng selusils aro tho nigo
all ovur Ktiglauil, at tuition prices of
fnnn SMI b ijliiii ts-- r twenty lssons.
aoconlhii; to tho gnulo of oooklng
which the pupil ilesln to luarn. In
Heotlaud the enure has ossiiiued a popu-

lar form and lessons are given hy tho
down as low as fifty oents to ono dollar.

ALL Fl8luW
at Auction, Wednesday, 1S

LAW OF THE SABBATH.

LESSON I, THIRD QUARTER, IN-

TERNATIONAL SERIES, JULY 6.

Test of the Man, Luke mill, 7 Com

mit Versos 7 Gultlon Text, Matt, ill,
1 Commentary br Itav. I). K. Steam

Compiled from Lesson Helper Quarterly by
of II, S. Huffman, publlnlier, rblludol- -

puis.
After onroiiriigiiig thorn with tho fact that

It was tbeir Father's g'sxl plenBUro to give
tliem the Kingiluiii, and that therefore Ho
would surely see to their present need la tho
small matters of food and raiment, He com
manded them to be watchful and diligent,
exsntiug persecution while they Improved
the present timo of graco. He tlien turned
to the people with an adinniittlun to repent,
and hy the parable of tho fruitless fig troo
taught them thut they were spared as a nation
only lHmiiie of interceeston, and through tho
long sulrerlng of Uod.

10, "And He win teaching In one of the
syiiugoguus on tho Hutihuth. ' lu 111 early
ministry wo rend of II I in thut "As His cus-
tom was, He wont into the synagogue on the
Snblmth day;" mid although lie knew so
well the hyiocrixy of theso who taught In the
synagogues, yet lie does not depart from Ills
usuul custom, llecause there are false teach-
ers, and many culling themselves Christians
who are ouly hypocrites, this is no reason why
others should forsake the house of Uod; but
simply a strong reason why those who know
anil love the Truth should bo always In their
place and stand boldly for tho Truth, both lu
putilic uud in private.

11. "And, beheld, there was a woman
which hud a spirit of luflrinity eighteen
years." Not so bad as the mini at the pool
of liotbolu who had an liillrinily ttlrty-elgh- t

yours (John v, 5., hut hail enough suruly. Iu
I.uko v, l.'i; vii, i; vlii, 'i, wo ruwi of many
who liuil Ixvu lieukil by Him of their intlrml-tie-

uud It limy be that this woman had
heard thmiighsoinoof thetnof His wonderful
iowor and love, or she amy huve Insmi,

her hilirmlty, a regular attend-
ant at the synagogue and s truo worshljier
nf theOnetloil. 'j'iiu word trnnstaU'd "inflrni-ity- "

slgiiitli'salsi) "without stnngth" or weak-
ness, sickness, diseuHo and it Is the word used
lu refiTi-iic- to our ttuviour In Mutt, vlll, 17,
where It is wrttU'iu "Himself took our In-

firmities and Uiro our sicknesses." In Him is
health of Insly urn! soul for all the worliL

ID. "And when Jesus saw her, Ho colled
her to Him, and said unto her, Woman, thou
art loosed from thine liillrniity." When He
called, she evidently came; He is still calling
"Come unto Mo nil ye tliat labor and sre
heavy laden and I will give you nut;" but how
few seem to come. This woinun was con-
scious of her helplesKiiewt and earnestly de-

sired release, therefore sho enme readily.
Siuners, though bowed down and unable to
lift themselves up, are Uio often unconscious
of it, ilo not think they are sick, and there-fon- t

hoed net the ph) siclun. Oh for a deep
coiivietion of sin ami n nialisatlou of our utter
helplessness, Iiuu-u- s sUmh! at ttie graves
mouth alive and well, but lie was bound hand
anil foot with grave clothes so that Jesus
said unto tiieiu, "lAMwe him and let bim go"
(John XI, 44). Many Christians are bound
bund and foot by some besetting sin, some
earlhsurd tendencies, fnuil which in vain
they seek to free themselves, but Jesus is
utile, and it they only know the meaning of
"Thine Is tho power" they would look to Him
and Is set fnv for service.

1.1 "And He luid Ills hands on hen and
immediately she was niiulu straight, and
glorltied Uud." His word was sulllelent, for

Ho cunt out the spirit with Ills word;" and
Hy the word of the Lord were tho Heavens

mado" l.Mntt. vlll, ti); l's. miii,- Hi. His
wisnl, without His actual presence, was

us in the vase of i he centurion's servant
anil the nobleman's sun tMutt. viil; John lv).

l et He often used His bauds iu giving forth
His power, as in Luke iv, 4t; v, Kl; vltl, M,
etc After His nurn1ion and ascension we
tlud liim lu l'atiuos laving his right hand
upon John and saying, "Fear not." Toevery
true believer He is saying, "I the Lord thy
Uud will hold thy right hand, saying unto
thi, Fear not, I will help this)." Concerning
the ungodly lie says, "Ail day long I have
stretched forth my hands uuUi a disolsslleut
and guiusnyliig people" illev. 1, 17; Im. xli,
IS; lt.su. z. -- ll.

Aud liiinmluituly sho was made straight"
How quickly the eighteen yeors' Infirmity
fleus, and just as quickly was the man healed
who was thirty-eigh- t years sick. Neither in
firmity, nor disease, nor death Itself can abide
iu 111 presence, fur Ho Is The Life, That
which neither skill, nor inouey, nor human
effort can accomplish, He liutoutly dote with

word or a touch. He la the samo Josus still
and there is no necessity for say of His

to be under the power uf tho devil
ll.uke x, 111).

And gloriaed God." Hue either believed
that Josus was Uod or tliat Uud had given
Hun this power, and she glorified Uod In
Una. fsul writes to the Ualatlsas: "It
pluoseil Usl to reveal Hi Hon in ine; and
thoy glonthsl (hal lu me" (Uul. 1, 15, In, IM).

If we glorifhtl Uod became nf all lie has dons
fisr us, our live would be a continued thanks-
giving.

14. "Anil the ruler of the synugogus an-

swered with ludlgiiatiua." liere is a msn
more sick spiritually than this woman was
physically. He I truly bowed dowu, and
cauuot lift himself up, but he doe not know
It Ho Is like tho tnsj in Hie rahlo, a fruitl-
ess cuuilierer of the gmuisl sjiaretl by the
mercy of Uod. Hatan In lilin grows Indig-
nant because some of hi good bsve been
spoiled. A piece of work that Hatan has had
in hand elghl.wn years has been suddenly
scattered to the winds, and this child of the
devil grow angry.

"Because that Jonus bail healed on tns
Habbsia day." This holy uian (in his own

was so jeslisis for tlia sanctity of
lira Halibstb day that he would not on any
aooouut have a sufferer reliuvod, but It was
all right (or bim tn get augry. I ones ssw
an ofllcar on a fvrrylssit rubiiko a man for
whistling on tin Lord's day, whllo lis hiiusslf
wss running his boat for unlinary trallln and
oolluouug fare as ou suy other dsy. There
Is much straining out gnats and swallowing
osnssls in religious matters,

l "The Lonl then snsw-ore- him, and
said, TboU hypocrite, doth not sack us of
you oa the Habbalh louau his ox or his sss
from the stall, and lead him awsy to water-
ing T' A hypis-rit- s I oiss who ojsiossJs his
raisl motives and profusws lu he what be Is
not This man pmfnwad to bars a great
reverence '" ths HsblsiUi, while his res! mo-

tive was bis hatred of Christ Us II It Is
thought that Christ read bis Inmost thoughts
and knew wall his real motive,

1(1 "And ought m this wnmsn, belug a
daughter uf Abraham, wh.sn Hatan bath
bound, lo, these eighteen years, be lutsssl
from this bund ou lbs Habbatb dayf The
first vsnw In th New Teataimmt call Jssu
the Son of and UaL III, 19, says
that "To aud bis see. I (that U,
Christ) wees the ointas ma. Is." Hers stood
the ssed of Abralism, Ui Christ but unac-
knowledged, desplasil. hatasl by till al

sua of Abraham who gloried tn the
name, but rs In reality no son uf Alsrahsm
at all (John vlll, OU). Here also l a poor
afflicted woman. trus child of
yet despised by this liroud fbarissa. whoiuu
be oonvloted by Jesus sf sstestnlng an ol
or an ass better than bar.
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A PRETTY COUNTRY HOUSE.

A Comfortable and Convenient House at
Low Cost.

This is, undoubtedly, tho most economical
arrangement of room that can be devised for
a small dwelling It is so planned that the
entrance hall, parlor, dining room sua kitchen
are grouped lu uub a raanuer mat one cnim
uey la sulHclout for the whole bouse. The
staircase hall 1 or good sue, and serves a a
reception room, with a corner fireplace, lu
which is an open grate for burning coal.

The parlor la Immediately adjoining tho
reception hull, at the (rout of tns Douse, sep-

arated ouly hy an archway hung with heavy
portieres, waluli may be turowu Duck, max
imz the parlor eud reception hall, a It were.
one room wheu desired. The dining room I

Immediately back of the parlor, separated
from tho latter likewise by portieres. Both
parlor sad dining room are provided with
open grates and wood mantel in keeping
with tho Uuish or the rooms.

FHOST aUEVAllolf.
The kitchen Is at the rear of the house ad-

joining the dining room. The passage from
the kitchen to the dining room Is through
the Hiiitry, which is placed la the extension
at the rear of both, with suitable ohiaa closet
and sb inn etui conveniently plac.il.

Entrance to the cellar- - la under tho main
stairs. The front of the house I protected
by a woisl vernndo.

la the second story are three good sited
chnmls-rs- , with closets for each; a bathroom
and one small tsdrnnin, which can bo used as
a dressing riKtin for.ho front ohamlsir if de
sired. Iu the uttlo Is one room finished, the
balance Is left for storage loft Tho cellar
extends under the entire buiMlng.

The foiiuilntloa walls aro of field stone laid
in gftsl lime and cement mortar. Chimney
of hard brick ; fuclngs of ball fireplace and
kitchou chimney brest of pressed brick; rub- -

nlin I

3.SIUK KLIVATIOS.
Iwd slate hearth for kitchen ;glased tile hearths
for hull, parlor and dining rtsnn; tile facings
for grates in parlor and dluiiig rouui. The sidi
walls ami ceilings throughout are hurd finished
on one cisit of browu mortar and aiejoneil
lath, with neat center pieces in thecvillncs of
iTTaiii Booms. Thoveraiiluronf Issheatbed with
tongued and groove. 1 spruce. All other nmf,
side walls und guble of the building arc
sheathed witli surfaced hemlock, the whole
covered with water proof paper. The panels
lu lint story bay window, side wall ot
second,story and gable of nislu building and
dormer windows, and all nxifs except the
veranda, aro siniigieiL I ha lower story Is
clapbnnnled with 0 Inch white plus beveled,
siding laid lut'hua to the weather.

first rLooa PLAii.
Attic floor of spruce. Becoud story floor of
bite plno. First floor of yellow pluo. All

K laches thick, tongued and grooved and
blind nailed. Veranda floor IM inches thick.
Attic and second story rooms, with the ex
ception of hall and bathroom, of white pine,
patnusi two mats. The niilsb of bathroom
and seeiMid sUiry hall and all rooms is the
first story Is In North Carolina plno, left
natural color of tin wood, with una mot
ot wool filler and twocontauf varnish rubbed
sniontn. I he iloors or first story are of clear
white pine, lliilslnsl lu the same manner. Th
si'ic nnd second story dosrs of white nine
pilnted 1 hu treads aud risers of main shirs
uf yello,. pine, roll-.- . tuilusUga of

ED
ssooso rtooa ruAS.

oak. flllsd and TsrnUhed with three eoats,
rubbed smooth, Mantsls to oorrespood wlih
flnUh ol rooms.
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0DD9 AND ENDS.

. A new and popular development ot
electrical sotonco Is tho electrical hair
ourlor. It is sold to bo equal to tho
most exacting demands of the feminine
ootffuro, and tho beard or mustaoho
can bo curled tn any style In two min-
utes.

Tho British census will bo taken in
1891. Tho cost of thu census of Great
Britain in 1881 was 172,000 for a pop-
ulation of 20,000,000. For England
and Wales tho cost per 1,000 of the
population was 4 15s. 5d. In 1801, ris-

ing to 5 5s. 7d. hi 1871, and 6 12s.
m. in 1881.

During tho Franeo-aomii- war tho
Indies iu KiikIiuiiI wero busy making
paper cushions, which they sent to
Franco to be used for the wounded in
the hospitals. Hundreds of thousands
of these cushions wero sent and were of
great service.

Damaskeening Is producing upon
steel a blue tinge and ornamental tlg- -

nres, sometimes Inlaid with gold and
silver, as In Damascus blades. It Is so
called fnnn Damascus, which was cele-

brated In tho intddlo ages for this class
of ornamental art.

A very ancient Egyptian papyrus re
cently diseiiven-- at Kahun was evi-

dently part of a medical treatise and
contained this prescription: "Treat-
ment of a woman who Is pained In her
legs nnd in all he limbs, as one who is
beaten. Do with nganl to her thus:
Lot her oat grease until sho Is cured."

At tho celebration ot tho fiftieth an
niversary of tho invention of the post-ag- o

stamp, held recently In England, a
stamp was shown worth 100 guineas.
It was fnnn tho Hritlsh Oiiiana collec-
tion and showed a rude postmark on
pink paper.

In 1814, when the Thames was frozen,
a printing establishment was set up
and many collectors nijolooovor a little
volume entitled "Fmstliuia; or, a His
tory of tho River Thames hi a Frozen
State. Ioiulon: rrlntod on the Ice hi
tho Rlvor Thames, 1814."

A welt digger living In Talbot torn,
(la., was hired tn cloan out a well.
When ho camo out of the well In the
evening It was noticed that his jet
block hair had changed its color from
block to a bright yellow or golden
shade. Tho cause Is unknown.

The annual pnsluctlon of India rub- -

Ixsr bulls In different countries (in doi- -

ens) Is: Germany, 3.8JO.O00; France,
800,01X1; Russia, 750, (MM; England,
1)30,000; Austria, 520.000; America,
500,(XK1; Italy, 450,000; total, any,
(1,600, 000 dozen. Tho demand for Oer-mn- n

balls is Increasing yearly. Ger-
many now exports to England about
850,000 dozen and to America about
900,000 dozen.

A neoKliieo of great antiuuity was
found soiuo tlmo ago tn tho course of
some excavations on Jxnl Homes
pnos'rty at Dundee, Ssitlaiiil. This
necklace was clahni-- by the cmwn as
treasure tmvo. but tho treasury after
much delils ratlon lias returned it to
Lord Home on condition that ho pre
sents it to tho museum of antiquaries
at Edinburgh.

Tho discoveries mado by Stanley
show that the Nile Is tho longest river
in tho world, being at least 4,100 miles
in length. Wero the Mississippi regard
ed merely as a tributary to tho Mis
souri, us some geographer contend, the
latter would surpass tho African water
course, having a length of 4,500 miles.

It will be seen how dtingcmua It may
Im for untidy children to scratch each
other tlimugh the report of seventy-eig- ht

examinations of the impurities un-
der Anger nails recently mado In tho
bacteriological laboratories) of Vienna.
The cultivation pnxluocd allowed
"thirty-si- kinds of micrococci, eigh
teen bacilli, threo sarcitis and various
varlotlos; tho spores of common mold
were wry frequently present"

Trackmen grading for tho Delaware
and Hudson's new double track, wliile
excavating on the north west comer of
liroadway nnd Van Dom street, Hunt--
toga, a few days ago, uncovered tho
old Kellogg well, a rolls of the early
settlement of the "upper village." It
was covenil over about a quarter of a
century ago. It was located iu Van
Dom street and had a pump in it until
a fmcos concerning tho custody of ths
pump ham lie caused the death of Offi-
cer W. W. Mitchell whilo endeavoring
to servo a legal process on the party
luivlng It,

Buns; at the Holy Haimlcher.
Recently tho Duko nf Norfolk wrote

from the holy land to inform her --

majesty of an intenwtlng and unique
Incident in connection with the visit
of the English pilgrims to Pales-
tine. On Bt. George's day, for the
first tlmo since the ago of the Cru-
sades, Pontifical high mass was sung
at tho silver altar In front of the
Holy Sepulchor by an English prelate,
the Hon. and Right Rer. William Clif-
ford, bishop of Clifton, and his lord-
ship also preached, after whloh the
an thorn, "Domlne Balvam fao Rcgi-na- nt

Noetram" in other words, "God
Save the Queen" was sung by the
pilgrims. This was the first Instanoe
that the queen or other lirltlsh sover-
eign had been publicly prayed for In
that place probably since the time of
Richanl Co'tir-do-LIn- and certainly
the first since tlie Reformation. Ex-
change

The Sparrows Turned Whit.
Mr. Hobbs, of Albany, was annoyed

by English sparrows, and soaked hom-
iny In strychnine with which to poison
them. They ate it and relished it ap-
parently. Ik did not kill thorn, but
every one of thorn turned snow white.
-v-oJbany (Oa.) News.
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